
4. Building and deploying the sample EBP project for
Heirloom PaaS
You should have already downloaded and installed Eclipse and the Heirloom plugin. To recap:

Download and install Eclipse for J2EE from here : http://www.eclipse.org/downloads/
Log into paas.heirloomcomputing.com and download our plugin, following instructions there
for installation and license placement

Download Sample Source bundle from
here: http://www.elasticcobol.com/downloads/PaaSDemo.zip

Build:

Open Eclipse

Right click the Project Explorer and select New->Project… :

Choose COBOL Project and click Next:

http://www.eclipse.org/downloads/
http://www.elasticcobol.com/downloads/PaaSDemo.zip


Name the project ‘ListTable’ , select ‘Default Project’ under Project Type and click Finish:



Expand the ListTable project:



From your source bundle drag the ListTable.cbl file into the cobol_source folder and choose
to 'Copy files’ and click OK:

Expand the intermediate_java_code folder and note that Java has been generated from the
COBOL:



Drag the file test.jcl into the workdir folder and postgresql-9.2-1003.jdbc4.jar into the workdir
folder, again choosing to ‘Copy files’ :

Right click the ListTable Project and choose properties,then click ‘Java Build Path':



Click ‘Add JARS’ and expand the ListTable project to the workdir, select postgresql-9.2-
1003.jdbc4.jar and click OK:



Open the cobol_source folder , double click ListTable.cbl to bring up the source code. Edit
the jdbc driver information with the jdbc connection string you copied from the Amazon RDS
console properties. Remember to add in the user and password:



Save ListTable.cbl.
Right click the source code and choose ‘Run As->1 COBOL Application’ :



If you have set up the database and table you should see a SQL Code 100 in the console
window:

This confirms the program will work correctly after it is exported and run under EBP.



To export this application so it is ready to deploy to EBP later on, right click the ListTable
project and choose ‘Export’:

Choose Elastic COBOL Deploy Wizard and click Next:





Fill in the name of the file to export (seen here is /Users/ianw/LISTTABLE.jar) NOTE - The
filename should be all lower or all upper case.
Click ‘Add..’ at the top to add the SQL driver to the export.
Open the workspace/project and workdir folder and select the postgresql-9.2-1003.jdbc4.jar,
then click OK:

This will add the driver to the export list:



Click Next and select ListTable.cbl as the Run Configuration:





Click Finish, the jar file will be created. 
Minimize the ListTable project and close the ListTable.cbl source file:

Go to Eclipse - > Preferences,Elastic COBOL/EBP Server settings:

Enter your server URL, set the Refresh rate to be 5001 and click Apply.
From the tools menu bring up the EBP server:

Deploy:

In order to deploy the jar file to the instance we will use the file explorer built into the
platform.

Open a webpage to the home page of the application instance:



Click the File Explorer link and sign in with your PaaS Portal credentials:

Click the ‘Data’ directory:

Click the upload icon to bring up the file upload dialog:



Click the ‘Browse’ button next to the ‘File 1:’ field and select your LISTTABLE.jar file, then
click Save:

You are now ready to test the jar file using JCL.

Switch back to Eclipse and expand the ListTable project and its workdir folder:



Right click the ‘test.jcl’ and click ’Submit JCL’:



This will send the JCL to EBP, click the EBP Server tab:



The tab will refresh until you see the job listed and you will see a Message of ‘WITH CC 0’
which means the job completed correctly.

Click the left hand arrow to drop down the outputs of the job:

Double click the OUTnnnn file and it will open up in Eclipse:



Congratulations!
You just configured,built,deployed,and tested a CICS application, and a JCL/JES batch
application to the Heirloom PaaS


